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H＋使聚苯胺中－N=Q=N 上的 N 质子化，同时生成的－COO－作为对阴离
子，形成“离子对”，使两相达到较好的相容性。PANI/PAA 复合材料中
当 PANI:PAA 的比值由 0.05 增加到 0.2 时，电导率从 1.25×10－5增大到
2.13×10－3S/cm，提高了两个数量极，但当聚苯胺用量继续增加时，复合
材料的电导率增加并不明显。即当 PANI:PAA 的比值达到 0.2 时，导电网





























UV-Vis 结果显示，与聚合物复合后 PANI 在紫外可见吸收光谱中吸收
带发生了不同程度的红移，Eg 降低。PAA 对 PANI 进行了有效的掺杂，降
低了 Eg 的能量，提高其导电性；同时由于聚合物的位阻效应，引起 PANI





























































Polyaniline(PANI) is promising in the applications to the field of energy storage, 
electrochromic displays, sensors, electromagnetic shielding property, and corrosion 
protection etc due to its special structure and outstanding physical and chemical 
properties. But PANI ,especially the doping state, is difficult to dissolve and melt, 
insoluble of any average solvent because of the rigid nature of their chain backbone. 
At the same time, the doping state is unstable for the dopant is easy to be dedoped and 
the application temperature for PANI is narrow. So it is difficult to put PANI into 
effect in practical application. In order to resolve the problems above, 
Polyaniline/Polyacrylic acid (PANI/PAA) composite and Polyaniline/Poly 
(acrylic-co-Butylacrylate) (PANI/AA-co-BA) composite are prepared by liquid-state 
mixture in our research. On one hand, the doping effect of–COOH group in PAA will 
help to maintain PANI’s conductivity; On the other hand, the component part of PAA 
and AA-co-BA will improve the composite’s processing characteristics. The modern 
physical techniques, such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), 
Ultra-visible spectrophotometer (UV-Vis), Thermogravimetry (TGA), Dynamic 
mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA) etc, are used to the systematic studies of 
structure、conductivity、dynamic thermal performance and mechanical stretching 
performance. Moreover the electrochemical and electrocatalytic properties of the 
PANI composites are also studied to discuss the potential applications of the 
composite modified electrodes. 
With the method of liquid-state mixture, the PANI/PAA membrane and 
PANI/AA-co-BA membrane were prepared. The –COOH group in PAA and 
AA-co-BA will release the H+ cation and what will make the N=Q=N－’s N 
protonated inside PANI. At the same time, the －COO－ will be as the counterion and 
help to improve the compatibility of the ingredients in the composite. The PANI/PAA 
composite’s conductivity will improve from 1.25×10-5 to 2.13×10-3 S/cm when the 
[PANI]:[PAA] ratio improves from 0.05 to 0.2. The conductivity changed two 
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composite won’t enhance a lot. We can draw the conclusion that when the ratio of 
[PANI]:[PAA] is 0.2, the conductive network inside the composite has come into 
being and the extra PANI won’t contribute a lot to the conductivity. The conductive 
percolation threshold of PANI/AA-co-BA composite will increase when we improve 
the ration between PAA:PBA and the composite’s conductivity will decrease. 
The second doping of HCl （ [HCl]=0.5mol/L ） to the high temperature 
cross-linked composite membrane will greatly improve the conductivity. The 
conductivity changed from 2.29×10-3S/cm to 1.25×10-2S/cm and what will increase 
differently with the improvement of HCl’s concentration. 
From FT-IR measurements, it was found that after the compounding of PANI 
with PAA or PANI/AA-co-BA, PANI was doped effectively by –COOH group and 
the positive charge in imine group delocalizes to the aromatic ring, which leads to the 
decrease of the electron cloud density of aromatic ring and the IR absorption of 
quinoid ring shifts to lower frequency. And the intensity and shape of IR peak will 
also changed a lot with different content of PANI, especially the characteristic IR 
peak of the quinoid ring.  
From UV-Vis measurements, we can found that after doped by –COOH group, 
the absorption peak shifts to red area and the energy of Eg was lowered. It proves that 
PANI was effectively doped by PAA and which helps to improve composite’s 
conductivity. But because of the huge molecular chain of PAA, it is difficult for PAA 
to diffuse and so the doping was limited and the red shift is not as remarkable as the 
HCl doped one.  
The cyclic voltammetric curves of PANI composite membrane electrodes depict 
two pairs of redox peaks. The first redox peak is identified as the transformation of 
leucoemeraldine(L) to emeraldine form(E), and the second peak as the further 
oxidation of E form to fully oxidized pernigraniline form (P).By changing the cyclic 
scanning times and electrolyte media,  and performing in buffer solution of acetic 
acid , we compared different composite membrane electrodes’ cyclic voltammetric 
curves. The results show that with PAA’s doping, the composites have good 















neutroelectrolyte media, it will be very significant for the composite membrane 
electrodes to be used in sensors in water medium environment (neutroelectrolyte). 
The dissertation compared the thermostabilities of different composites by the 
technology of TG and DTA and found that both PANI/PAA and PANI/AA-co-BA 
composites exhibit a slowly gradually decomposition. Compared with HCl doped 
PANI, the composites showed a better thermostability. The results shows that the 
thermostability of PANI doped by PAA was improved greatly. 
The DMTA measurement helps us study the composites’ storage modulus(E’) 
and tanδ under certain frequency. It is easy to figure out the PANI and PAA 
components’ glass transition temperature(Tg) from the peak value of tanδ. The result 
is that the PANI/PAA composite can maintain a pretty high Tg, and by importing 
butylacrylate, the storage modulus of the composite falls down effectively. The 
change of the proportion ratio of the components of the composite greatly affects the 
peak value of tanδ, which reveals that the compatibility of the ingredients in the 
composite is pretty good. 
The mechanical stretching test shows the composite’s good mechanical property. 
When the proportion ratio between PANI and PAA was 0.2, the tensile strength reach 
its max value, the value is 13.75MPa; The importing of butylacrylate helps to improve 
the composite’s elongation at breakage and modulates the composites’ flexibility.   
The dissertation investigates the electrocatalytic activity of the PANI composite 
membrane electrodes to methanol and hydroquinone(p-H2Q). Compared with Pt/Pt 
electrode and metallic PANI electrode, the metallic PANI composite electrodes 
showed high anti-poisoning and catalytic activity to methanol ‘s catalytic oxidation. 
For p-H2Q oxidation potential is located in the E/P transformation potential range of 
the composite, the EH22+ as the catalytic centers catalyse p-H2Q oxidation effectively. 
Compared with pure PANI, the composite membrane electrodes show better 
properties in mechanical strength、adhesive force、electrochemical stabilitiy etc and 
have longer service life. 
In conclusion, PANI’s fine conductivity and PAA’s good mechanical properties 
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second doping of HCl to the high temperature cross-linked composite membrane will 
greatly improve the conductivity. The composites are good at electrochemical 
stability、electrochemical activity、thermostability and mechanical property and have 
a longer service life as the membrane electrode. The composites are promising in the 
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校物理学家Alan J. Heeger和宾夕法尼亚大学化学家Alan G. MacDiarmid等共
同发现碘掺杂后聚乙炔室温导电率提高了12个数量级，即掺杂后，聚合物由
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